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Ur" 2U tne ea.i tori c'1 rsv1e ;:s ot i/j ss . ~·ranees hll ard ' s 
po Ne-rs which have r eached ny desK tnat ot the .:'ress is e.riineotly clear . There 
~as a manifest abi l ity to ouild Lhe forces of aisciplesnip arouna ner personality . 
As1rnd_ wnat 1:as e,i1s secret ot t,oeir tealt,y, Lhe aiscioles ~ s1·,er, ' friendship ; 
aa eminent t'riendlinass to every one ' , and those who felt :i.iss . .. illarct ' s KinJ.ness 
believed it to oe unj_vsrsal . Utners ~ ·:ec, ' love ' ano. tnose ''iDO oesked in . 
its gl:::rn could not oslieve there aere any val Lays ,not lit up oy t hj_s sun,'.s rays . 
And thus their fealty to their Chiettan was like the lnighL ~rrantry of tns fif -
tee11th century . rne t18\'i educadon ot women in the L:St., h'~ r· century is. aoubtlass 
r-esoonsiole for the r asUess 1'0esi "3 to do so nethinc;; ! which ~ youc adi c.orial o .servs 
. . . . . (}tt,~µ-~~ d ' 1 . - · 
as s con:n t1on , 1n rrn1cn Gftt3  E oun . toer1. · hes3 NOineo ,Vera a.Na1rn'.J I rom 
indiftereoce to social and oolitical contingencies oy a sense of higher responsi­
bility- the i mperativs of intellieencs . 
The organization of the ". 1) . LU . was planosd a(e,sr the ooh ti cal ma~) t of the sT,e L 
reachioe dofin into every precinct of tne restlsss wo~en who longed for a fiel~ of 
activi t y ,-and they re~ar:rnd th9 coovsotioo ·whers :Aiss . -lillara soon:s, 3S tne :Ascca. 
or their unshriven souls . 'l'~e tallowing oacame a secular reli~ion vecv .nucn hke 
tnat wnich enslaved the nasses of man to a certain political policy,orior to the 
Miss . 1dl1ar~t oore aoout with her the sacred Arl{ ot the (;ovsnant, to which every wo-
man ~as pled~ed when she eotersl tne ranks ot tne enthusiastic ' whits rioooers 1 • 
.1'.ois ctisc101eship di.t'i:'sred trorn tllaL of iMry A. L.!i vac:nore, as ~r.,~t'l:'s:6 trom 
int.sllsct . Mrs . Givernore' s tolloviing,00G11 .nsn end wo,Ge11 af'e a clientelle of pucsly 
· '· - 1 . 1· j · · 1 d · c• .:J t · ' · · · · ' ' /AL/ &i-c&-~ 1 • invel : ~t~~ ( :,//{_e~sb-~ @. 1.L sne na:..1 an ocgc11nzs 1.on, tne ·nu1e,1e,uae 01 /a'J. ,a1csrs 
.-;oul:.1 ~ - l1er st&r to i ~s ss t tit1Q in et,-scni LY . J.:udi 3nces i1ever tailed_ her . 
Susan d. Anthony ' s following is of a still ditfereot variety . It is hero aorshi9, 
pur aod simple . dhs has darsd and suftered and lived for her principla of good 10 
the :122.k , the n2lpless,the untortuoata vio,:en of ner counti:y . She is a nero,and the 
,,meld 11as risen to 8.Ch □ Ov,lei~e the t acL. 
·111sse dif't2rences are also touno_ a:11onQ leaders ot' ,ne0. Jeneral I,!GvlelLan was a 
diolom3t &nong nis men , Kose official skill , ~enial presence and prestige of person­
alledetiea all riv1lry in the nearts ot nis follo~ers . he was suora~e in nis oosi~ · 
tion. tiis men "O'('r.:> 
' ~-.., 2 . .!.l ardent lov'3rs. 
General 3rant was admired for his cool,deliberate,uncompromisin~ 9urpose . Iheee 
was no sentiment aoout it . the admiration was clear cut untellectualdecision . 
His m2stershio will hold to the stroke of doom . 
.the oubhc &d::;iiratj_on of Aor2ham Lincoln is the worship of a hero . 1 t part axes 
of all the elenents of intellect and heart . fhe pathos of his life and the vicLory 
of h1s death have cro~ned him a hero of all time . 
dtand.ing at ths so.mrni t, ot a great century Nt1ich nas ya'G seT,tleci out one ouescion 
•Jt human interest ,-that o{ slavery ; it shall be en::)Ugh tor P..mer-ican woiuanhood if 
Miss . ~illard ' s na~e shall scand for the aavancement ot ~oman to a place wnere she 
may aid in tns salutiJn of proolems yet oending . 
